Student Poster Competition

Evidence Based Project

Completed EBPs and EBPs in progress may be submitted. Abstracts will be judged on the following criteria but only through the 4th criterion if the project is in progress. **Abstracts submitted as EBPs in progress must be completed by the time of the conference.**

The 350-word abstract must include the title, headings, and the following key elements:

- **Nature and scope of the project** (introduction, problem identification, significance, project objectives)

- **Synthesis and analysis of supporting literature.** Describe the evidence-based solution. How was it developed? Include the theoretical framework if applicable

- **Project implementation:** Describe the implementation process and significant challenges encountered. Include plans for implementation if the project is not complete

- **Evaluation criteria:** Provide details of your method for evaluating the success of the project. Include proposed evaluation criteria if the project is not complete

- **Outcomes:** What were the outcomes of the project? How were the outcomes measured?

- **Recommendations:** Describe your recommendations for clinical practice and policy based on the outcomes of the evidence-based practice project

**NOTE:** A description of the student’s role on the research team and in developing the poster must be entered at time of abstract submission.